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I T TE C LL 
SOME EFFECTS OF ANTIBIOTICS ON A CANDIDA 
ALBICANS POPUL&TIO?l IN THE 
INTESTINAL TRACTS OF 
CHICKENS 
This thesis is approved as a c&editable,�independent investigation by 
I 
a candidate for the degree, Master of Science, and acc.eptable as meet­
ing the thesis requirements for this degree; but without implying that 
the conclusions reached by the candidate are necessarily the conclusions 
of the major department. 
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Ll 8' 01 l'L.Wll1S 
Qepcl14a al)tqap• ooloaiee on 8abouru41 • NaUot• 
aca.r ia bo\h ,he 7eaet ud a,aelial pba•••· (lOOX). . • • • • • • • 13 
.t. Capd14a tllt1c;'?• -,oel1• v1 ,b ••raiaal. 
el!ala-,4o apore1. lOOX) • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 13 
Zoaea of 1DA1b1t.1on ca.u,flld b7 ■1crob1al amtacolllete in 
a ae41a lAoov.la\ecl wi\h Cy41cla al)19MI 11ola\e C-1...... 23 
9M4141 &1)1MA• iaolah 0-l o•ll1 troa a 48 hou.r 
labouraa.4' • broth cul to.re. . . . • • . . • . • • • • • • • • . . • • . • • • • • • . • . • • 23 
l 
l1'1'10W01'101 
fh• pow. \17 la4u\17 baa bffD rap141T •Huaiac a role of 
1Aor•a11nc eooaollio iapor\ance clurinc \he lae\ fa 1•ar•. Po"1.\17aea 
are 'beOOllinc enr••lT 0011101oua. of a.DJ di ■ea•• llhloh renU I in a 
4eweaae 1a produo\1on. So•• of \heee d.laeaa•• ar• \be ree11lt of aev 
ia\R11'fe •etbode of auaceaen\ vhloh place oonaiclerabl• 1\r111 oa th• 
1a41Tidul bird. Oer,a1a pat,hocealo aloroorcaal•• ar• aftorcle4 an 
lureaeed oppor\wal\¥ to oTerooM \hepro\eoUTI Mohaal•• ot t.h• 
ohlok••'• boa,. A p-oap of \beH oppor\ualaUo pa\bog••• are the 
fuel oapabl• ot 1afec\1q anl-.l.1. Their alight laTa■1Te power aad 
helllac onea aa co•enaala on the boej anlaal ha, ■ad.• \he atudT and 
d.lapoda ot \heH orcaa1•• ••17 dittioul\. 
hokl»lT •h• aoa\ iapor\at tuncal ,U.a••••• o( poul\17 ar• 
aap1rcillo11a, f&TU1 and ••llla1l1 • .t.ap1rpllo1l1, aa infeo\ion of 
\be reapira\017 lrao\, 1, ceneral.17 \hoQCh\ to b• oau.H4 'b7 Afpegllll 1 
(plq\y h;pdy. ran.a, a ohronic 4eraato-,ooala 11 cauecl b7 
H119rly pl\1M•· Noa1llat11 an 1D.feot.1ou ot \he auoou1 •••bran•• 
llalnc th• 11.pper dlcea\1T• \rec\ la a1eoela\ecl with Cpclida al)icy• 
ud o\ber ... ,.,.. ot \be ClllUI Oand14a. Ot th••· \hr•• -.,oouo infeot­
loaa, oal.7 aoa111aa11 baa b•R ■ore thaa ocoa1loaal1T 1apl1oa\ecl la 
clia••••• ot epid•lc pNpe.tioa1. (8) 
.. .Jt 
AA outbreak ot 110alllael1 waa oba•n•d b7 Juao.err (24) in • 
00111aeroial chicle ba\ob.117 where 10,000 ot a to\al of 60,000 obloka 
,_ 
ba\ched durinc • H&IOll, nccuabed to ·ihh aaladJ. lpt.d•t.o, 
oocu.rlng in \urk.,, w•r• repor\ed troa Cal1torn1a by �i•rk• (16) 
and Hlnuaw (21). Jorclu (23) andButon et al (9) ob1t"•cl \hh 
41••••• la \he Jrt,teh lal•• while Hart (18) reported er,eral out­
break• in \urk:e, s during t.he d rr 1ea10O in Aue t ral. la. McO�t)le, 1 • 
wort, •• described b7 Cbut.e and O'Meara (10), toud ■onillash \o be 
pr •••lan\ la Tarloue do•••Uc fowl oa t.he hl&Ad of Ce7lon. 
.a 
Moallla111 1• 1eaerall7 thoQ&h\ to  be aaaoclated with 1111,anttary 
ooa41t1one and pou1bl,r secondary to certain deb1lhat1ag tact.ore 
(6. 21, 23, 34). h 1• alto auuaed that that. Caa410f flb19111 orcau1• 
preaea\ a, a co ... aaal or par asite in eoM 1ntea\1aal ,ract,, ■a, 
""• •• a reHnolr of iDtecUon ( ?) • 
h wa, the purpoee of thh 1tud.7 to determine the effects of 
certain aaUbioUca in th• t on of feed_-.uppleaent• on thl11 inteet.1nal 
pu-aa1te, ud to leara aou,hb.g of the cul t\lral characterl1tice of 
Ulla 7eaeUUte tuncua. 
Llftli'.fmU: lifllW 
U&• o\her 111o•lla ».roductac noa-a1001pora tor■iq 1••1\lik• func1 was 
"1• 1aab11U7 of \he ear}¥ 1DTH'1p\or• \o -er•• apon ••• orl\erla 
ou,)a\ io be u .. 4 la t.h• clatdflcaUon of \h••• or1aaiue. At a 
3 
\ 
reav.1.,, aaq qAODlll• aro \o be found ln the lUero.tve 4eaUac wi\A 
\he 1•uU1ke fuel. Coaaa\ (11) reporhd th.at h• ha4 toad. a \o\o.l of 
1 
l'?a qDODI'•• tor \be orgauid ,u, la no• mowa •• GMUM tl)lpQP•. 
Ke coapll•d • 11a\ o! the aore laporh.11\ na.u1 which haT• 1-.. ll v.a•4 
dova \brou,ch \he 1tar1 . fh11 colleoUoo ot qDO»JII• iaolade4 014\JW l \ i ·� 
,al)lqya l_obia. 18!�: tJollilia Albicno• Zojt, 1890; ia4PMIII fl)iAMI i_ 
Yull••in, 1898; !Pallle fJav11 Caatellul u4 Cbalaera. 1913; 191111a ·, 
p1ll9111 A.tord, 11111 fHt•Mt►ttWGt• 6•(or41 Al14erton, ltl?a 
l!MlUa ••ltltl4Mtl• Oa1hllaai and. 0hal••r•. 1'40; lefilit rlegoadl 
aaw, 19al; Mpailla Alta, Per•lra, 1917; H111\efult&4•• >•141• Loacero• 
aa4 tallc e, 19321 IJrtwmra a•ur1)1111, Dode•, 1936 ad RMA\At 
lear1cl (ao) ela11lfhcl U.• alor oorcaah• Qyf.l4a tl)iq,a• 
uoor41ac to '11• tollovlac \e.zoaollioal. ••••• 
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l,qpabMk (1839). •• d.••orlbti � llttuer (35), was Ule fir-1\ 
\o repor\ \hi• or1uha Wllc)l h• loud. 1rowia, ia pa\olaH 1A '1>e oral 
oaYUl•• aa4 c11ptU1'e· tnote of pNpl• who b&4 •uculJe4 to \n>bold. 
tnv. hbla (1863), alto 4eeor1bed \J Sklllll•r (36), 1eol.a\ed a 
•l•lllar or1•1• froa a eaee of \hruth ud ca•• 1\ \he nae 9161M 
Nt)lCIII• Q,&laqu.4. a reported 'bJ Skianer, (36) reoopllecl \ht fact 
that th1• tuncu• 414 no, lteloa« iD thla c•au, aa4 plaoe4 1\ la a aew 
o•• called S7ria,:oepora. !he d.rawlJlC• aad cleeortp\loa• prod.u.e•4 Q' 
111• are 4e.tla1'e eaough lo sneue Iba\ \bit orc•�l••• wbloh be oalled 
RM41At al.>19MI• 
Zopt (1890), •• repor \e4 '1' Coun\.., (11 ), P•• \bh orcanha th• 
·••rl• .... of Moa1Ua whleb U.1 bHll oo• of \b• IIOl'I OOIIIIODl., ueed 
ua•• in 1pl h ot \he t&o\ \ba\ U h tual14 beoaa1• O ha4 been 
prnloael.7 cl1'ell \o a 1ro11p of •••••J)Ore toraiac fnlt pa\ho1ea1 b7 
i>er ... a. 
:Beallaa (2), la wha\ 1 • now COllaU.•r•d • olaHleal peper • 
alaobloloeht1, pN'tlc1e4 Iha !ha\ pracUcal basl1 oa which �• aoa­
a ... epor••• Jiloalll•• ooul.4 be 1duUf1e4 u4 olaaelt1e4. Sh• ooa\1a•4 
• .,..,. ot \o\b pb¥a1oloalce.l and aorpholoclcal pnperUH aacl too.ad 
All pa\hoc•lo Moallias w•r• bellnecl "1 \•r \o beloac lo \Ile 1aa• 
t»Ml•• ud a,q ••rla\loll aaoa,: a\ralaa ••• o� ao ••••quue. 
S\oYa ll (M). la a \&XOIIOll1cal duW of \ha Moalllaa MCC•a\ed. .� . ,, 
6 
eoal.4 lNI kep\ r•l•U••l1 condsa\ ud. cow.4 be ru411.T 4•onalrate4. 
llnUa (39) .. , &Hool•h• P"du•4 Ille tird olur Ollt •oh•• 
tor elualttoa\toa ot ,he Koall1•• ot ••41cal 1apor\aaoe. !he7 
eoa'\1ae4 colo--, anv,h oharao\eri•U•• 011 Suovau. • •• )loo4 and. eora 
aeal enrao\ acar, wi\h ,row\h ia lallov•4' 1 ,n\ll aa4 oa• per c••' 
recopl■H on• patboa•nlo epeol•• whlch ia alblcan1 aa4 11z aoapa\b.01u10 
etella\ot,ea. aa4 Olllllenoa41. fh.11 ae\hocl ot clattlfloaUoa ut 
the &•nu, llelll Oaa414a waa ohoi•ll b7 a aroup of la\ere1\e4 
worker, a\ &A 1aforaal •••'1D& llel4 at \he fb1r4 la\enaUou.l lllcro• 
,tolodcal OOACJ'HI la 1939. th1• au• bad been aq:aea\14 earlier 1-, 
Jeritboa\ la 1929 bv.\ ao\- aooepte4 •• 1, waa \ho.ap\ \bal \he perteot 
••ac• of reproclv.oUoa ot tllh croup wou.14 n•lullT �• 41100Teret. 
Va\ll Illa\ \lM the &nerlc � NoaUla ••• eo•�14ere4 aufflo1eat. (36) 
the Caa41d.a uae baa \e•• pa4u.allJ aooep\ed. bf" ao,, tuooo■ilh. .t. 
aotabl• esoepUoa 11 J>ocSc• (14) who oho•• \o retain \he orlciaal Talid. 
.... 1¥J'lapepera. Ila eqlll•al••' for \tle fPMle1 -• all»leue la 
uera\lll•. 
ViokerllM aa4 Re,tcer (43) 1D a \axoaoalcal •••tT of Moallia 
�1•• troa •arlou 1ourc11 oonclll4•4 bat \be e\ralaa 1eola\e4 troa 
ohlok•n• &114 \uk-,1 war• ldeaUcal ,o \belr hola\e1 troa h..., eouro••· 
.t.a 1atM\loa ot ellloll:••• \J C�4& albloaa1 ant oULer ■-'bere .., 
ot th• ,_u, Cu4Ua ll•• -••• referred \o 'b1 lhe tollowlac Due,: 
6 
,,oaa\1\1 • •  o141oa, -..ut, soor. oid1o.,-coa11, eov crop and aonilla11a. 
'l'bi • --,00,1 .. la prlaar1l7 an infeoUon of the 11pper dlp1tlTe trao, 
wi,h \he crop belq ihe focal polAt of intectlon . 
llbert, aa oiied b7 Bullie (8), reporte d a oa ae ot tbruah 1n 
which the upper dige,tbe traeh of atfeot.d chloke111 vore uloeraied 
ud 1oal.7 . Schlecel, aleo reported by Bull11 (8), noted that the 
pro•en\ ricul�• was the principle orion involved with the crop, aouih 
ancl �u beinc iapllcated in aose caae a. lo\h ot \heH eari.,- worker, 
leolatecl \he or1anlaa 014191 (Cancllcla ) alblqya fro• ihe le liona which 
were pre,ent. 
J'uperr (34) ••• the tirat to report of 1DOAlliat1• man1te1Unc 
liaelt in ep14• lo proporiio111 aaong ej1cken1. !be c11, .. a1d. con dition 
•• oharaohr11e 4 b7 whlUlb ulcer, or P•••clo•abraa11 ln \he crop, 
brovnleh or moo14. 4epo1 lh in ibe pro••n iriculv.a ud. ulcer, in ihe 
cl■aar4. X..1ioa1 1A eaall chloke were •••117 a hH4 •• \be7 were 
�\ea Ye17 uall. The pre.4oa luUnc organl• wblob •• • 11ola\ecl troa 
ihe 41eeaae4 orcu1 ••• a 7ea a\llke funcu• which re 11■ble cl M9&111t 
(Oaa414a) &lb141A•' ihe othe r t7Pe1 reeeabl•d Olilp ly\h an d  Mopilla 
(Candi da) kayl. !hq were hola ted fro• the bt11U11••• call �la441r 
u 4  the lher ln aclcl1Uon to the •le l'bl7 atfecie4 orpaa. Be ln\er­
pre\e d  \he preeenoe of \he or1ani aa• ln \he l1Ter and pll bladder •• 
an ln41oaUon of 11p'1 c•1•. Sllcb\ patholoctoal ohuc••• wl\h tocal 
,. aeoroah ••• oontid.ered •• u indication of .\oxiA proc\llc\ 1011. !he 
di••••• wa1 reprocblcecl b7 t "4111& feoal aa\erlal • fro■ 11l1'tcted. bird• 
an d  JNr• culture s of MopUla (Cu411i} albtpy• wi\b dea\h1 o o cur1q 
•• earlJ •• 10 �• afhr lDOeulaUoa. i:1s• troa aa 1ntec\e4 flock 
wtlen ha,che4 1n a at.er1111ed lnoubator, produced oh1ok• whlob were 
bfected with Mgpllla (Oancltda)  &i)igan1. 
., 
Bl&zlond (6. 6) deao 11bed all epid•lo of aonlUaels of t.urlce71 
la 'Jnglan4 •• ■1a111er \o that deeorlbed b7 H1n1haw (31) 1A Calitoratia. 
I.eelon,. if pre aen t, were COH'Al.17 coldined \ o  th• crop ud appeared 
a1 tloooulent. gqiab whtto exu4ate 1H8ht1¥ adherent, to the wuierl71DC 
••brane in aeu\e ca H1. ln chroalo ca•••• he obHned the a•brane \o 
b• thickened and coar11. Ro obtened poulh qlnc fro• aou,, c&••• to 
be noraal appearin,; and to poaH1t1 no d1acno,tle qap,o•• while t.ho•• 
that d ied dur ing ChJ'on1c ou.t'break• lost w•i&ht. and 'beoaae p111rall7 
Wlthrlt,,. Be va s unable to reprodu.ce !ti• d11eaH ezperiaentall.7 except, 
• plac1 ... norul b ird.a with diseased. on••· Be cou.14 not, proY• t,hat, 
4e'bllt,atln& condl t1oa1 were a cauee of thle afflto,ton ln 1ptt,e of tb1 
tan that. Yarlou a 41bill t.at.lac factors could be obeene4 111 uq out• 
'bl'Nka. Jfo nidence of eu t.rua■l 111011 of geac114 l,\blQ&Dt ae repor,ecl 
bT Jwacherr (24) q1 fov.nd. 111 laler experiaen\1 ·b• va a able \o 
repPo411ee \be c11 HaH b7 the 1aJec,1on of tb• ecrapp1ncs fro• 1nteohd. 
•op,. Be 'b•U•••d \ha t crop l•aicn , were not dlreo\q connt0\ed. wUh 
\be 41••••• •• be obaened th•• lu nonaal appearl11g blrda with no alpe 
of ollalcal d.hea•• (?) . 
Cudida alblcan, ha t been reported \o 1Dcrea •• ta t.ao14nc• •• 
.., 
• r11o.lt ot oral ,heraP7 wUh Yarioua antib iotics b7 llarrh (17), 1980; 
'Woode, 1Jt al (44). 1951 : and. Lipalt. et al (2'7)1 19&2. lhlpper\ (22) 
repor ,ed that by orsl.1r admin1e\ erinc · aqueoue aoluUon of Aw'•0117clA. 
Ohloroiqcetln. dlt>,droetreptollTcin, MIICl1Ul7c1n. ll.oaycla, 'fen---,,tn. 
AJ7\hro-,cu1 ptmtc1111n 1nd tetr&e7ollna, aio• w•r• pred.hpoaed 
8 
-...,.4 \h• •ttabllalmant of AD exper1aental Qy41y IP!lAMI popllla\1oa 
la ,belr la\eellul \rao\a. 
&1eburlb (M) \\Hd therapueUo l•••la of Aw'eo9¥cta aAd 
ferraa;roin (1,000 PI-M) ta u oN11AAl'Y ch1clt ratloa lo •-'•-l1ah Gt&AAA& 
al .. loan• in \he 1Alee\1aal lraoh ot 1owa& cluck• u4 po-lllh. !he 
0&11 1••\lik• orcnnllll whlcb appene4. vo1u,ar1l.7. wUh the teacltiac 
o1 lh••• two eatibtotlca vaa tsH1�RRt1t (Cl'IJ)\00000\le) Mlig1apy. 
Cyclld,e •\l>!MP• appeare4 ln lb• tecea o� \beae 'birds onl7 afhr 1 t 
•• orally 1aJec\ed 1n\o \he orop1 or \he \ea\ blr41. Re toud \ha\ 
\he blrda ted ferr--.,oin ahowed de\ec\abl• awa�•r• ot aicroor,anl••• 
which vein ulacoahUo \owar4 Cgd1da al)lcy■. lb••• oraenh1H 
were 14entlf1ad ne •'r•lne ot ftA\19• Qra)111■. Btr4t tea the u11-
b10Hc11 ehowed a larcer 7ead cou\ wd more ex\a11Ye crop lntecr\lon 
\bu \ho oon\rol bird.a. ftowo.,er, th• ll'()UJ>• feet DO anUlaio\lot vere 
aor• eaaelale4 aad all d.1e4 wl\hla 18 dqa. lo apparea, d1ftwenc• 
vat 4•\eole4 'belweea the 7eae, popu.l.a\1oaa of ,he Aa.reoa,;ro1a an4 the 
ter·r..,.ein te4 croup,. 
Ooatlclera)le la\ered he.a been 1howo b,y te'fer&l 1a1'H'1&&\ora 
la 'b.• effeo,, vbioh RMflu tl)lcu, •l&ll\ ha•• OA \he ehiok •l»r,o. 
Moore (31) to an la T1TO t\uq ot 15 4lffe1•.n\ tu,1 iaoludta, CeMM 
tl)ittMI• which prodv.ce4 TariO\ll Jd'D.da�ot 1 ee1ons 1D au., ehow•d ,t&a., 
all ot \he tu.ii c0'11.d be cul\1Yde4 a �h• chortoallaa\olc M•brue 
-1 10-14 4e.Y• old enabr"701. u, Ol>HJ"Yld lunrlaa\ crow\b •• earl.7 •• 
fl•• ria.7• -.fter lnocalaUoa. 
1.,es- eho111ed thn.t Qyd14a 1lb1cya end Cpcllda •ltl:lt\sa1AM 
oolll.4 11:111 10 dq 014 ealar701 la '8 llova with aet'ere lello•• appem., 
9 
in le11 than 24- h ouri ( 30 ) .  WUh the exoeption o f  T ropioalle which 
produced a114 lesions, the re,t of the Oandida epeclet were ao t  pathocenic 
tor \be ab r70. 
Borris (33) inoculated 11 dq old eab ro1• 1 n t raTeno\la}J', with 
Otpdid.a &l.bigy• celle \o 1tud¥ the effect of t h i s  7eaaUUte twiau• 
oa the U11ue1. Be obaened resulting le1ion1 \ o  be confined to the 
ollorioallantoic ae11brane, and to re1emble tho•• o f  aw,ov.e aeaibranea. 
Jlal>l'fOa, not ql11ckl.¥ oTercome, dneloped focal area, ot l1(luetaction 
necroai1 which were a1eoeiated with heaorrhaeea. 
1oley (15) inJect-ed 500 Odord units of Penicillin along with 
91Qcl14a alb1cy• and Qydida e.lbicy1, .Dt· 1\ella\oidtt oellt into 
10 clay old eabryo1 t o  ah ow that this utib1ot1c could i11creaae the 
pathogen1cU1 of  theae orcan1••· Treated embr701 1W>OUllbe4 ae earl7 
•• 2 dq1 while uat reated one, liTed at leaat t i.Te 4qt. When t ra\Jll&Uc 
death •  were taken into aocou.At, no a1gnif1can\ dit f erence could be 
4-\ected between the nuaber of death •  1D the t wo gro\lpe. He wa• able 
to eho w  the aaae enhancinc etfec\ 1 n  rabbit•  lAOcw.&hd 1 n t raTtnouei,. 
rever kldne1 leaions were noted 1n t h e  rabbit • which rece1Ted no 
pen1c1ll1n as compared t o  \he treated group which received daily do••• 
ot 150.000 unl t a  ot penicillin ud died 1D fou.r d.-�•· 
Aaron ton ( 1 )  repor\ed th.At bee£ kil led 019414! tl)1can• cell• 
bad ao •1s1ble ef fect on the aorpholotg of \17p11n11ed chick embeyo 
oell8,  nor did live cell s  wben ad.d•d to th• t 11a�e cul \u.re ■ediwa iD 
concent ration, lees than 100,000 cellJ per t 1 atue culture wiU. Be -� .. 
!oWld \ba.t Olt¥\etraqcllae h7droch l orlde cau.sed th• deat h  of th• 
tr;ypainiud cel l s  vUh in 48 boura 1 n  concen\ration• of 0. 1 ■illicraa 
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per allll l1ter of  t111u•. 
Mon111ad• in chickens and other dome1\i c  fowl ls co11111onl7 
DOD latlaa\017 le11on• in the upper d1geet1•• tree\. Mea'fJ growth o f  
7eaet1Uce orgaalas troa artitieall1 cul.tu.red aa\nials from the 
1a,ea,1nal tract h also obeentd (8).  Underwood (40) perfected e. 
·••thod ot deteotln« crop leeione 'b7 utiag a McCartti, torbllq\le 
paaeadoecope whi ch waa 1 n eert•4 into the crop Tla th• mouth of the 
'b1r4. le noted that i n fected orop• ehow•d - •n•r• corrup.\1on1, whiUeh 
1treak11 ero11one u4 4lphther1tic f oraa\iona. So•• lealona were the 
1be o f  a craia of wheat while other• were dif fused or too eaall to be 
eaeil7 o'bHne4. •sp•rlaenh.11.J ln fed\ed crops Bbowed onl.J a 11114 
41ph,her1t1o ••'bru• foraatlon. 
a.tereaoee ill the literature perta1D1JlC to the \reatment o f  
Qyf.ida flbicapa 1ntectloD1 ill poult.r, are , .17 l1■Ued 1.n ecope. 
Jwaperr (26) reporte4 \bat d.ene.tv.red al cohol and Tarioua coal t a r  
41e1n feotute were a.o t  eftecilT• acain1t thle 7ea1\llke or1an1 ... 
Ml 1o4lae preparaUon v a a  recollll9n ded. ae a dleinfech.nt,  and. Speoa 
u1,a fo llowect by copper •ulta\e i n  the drinking water &9 & treataeat. 
Rlaeh aw (31) sqpeted a 1 : 2000 eoluUon o f  copper aulta.ie i n  the 4r1Dlc-
1ac water •• a treaiaen\ for tu.rk'e,-s. "' 
Underwood et a l  (41) ,  in a orltlo�l stud,T of copper ult'ate, .. 
foWld that it ba4 n o  preYtntatiTe or therapuetto etfecte agalnet 
etraine of Candida a lb1oans which he bad prnioutlJ obeened to b• 
able to produce crop ledont 1n chi cken• and \urte71 .  la f aet cb1cktlle 
vh1ch receiYed the covper oulfatB. appeared to haTe aore en•ne1Tel.7 
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1Dfec\e4 cropt. I• was UD.able to 1ncreaae the io\en11t7 ot \he leslona 
'b7 1».Ject.1.nc Terram,yoin and te\raeyclino or b7 acar1fy1ng the aembrueoua 
11a1ag of the crop . 
Gentlaii Violet., diluted 1 &10,000 in 10 per cen\ alcohol, ha, been 
u1ed apin,t external le1ions 1n bwnan medication. Ju.rt.her dilution 11 
aeoe1ear1 for internal use, but treatment mast be liai\ed to four or 
tiTe 4-¥• in order to aToid inJury to the auoou, meabran•• ( ll).  
He11let1n* (19) eaplo7ed LllCOl' o  iodine solution as a topical sppltoatlon 
to T&c1nal inf•cUona by Ced\da alb\AAPI• _ She also uaed autogenou1 
•aoolnea i n  .,er7 reahtant oaseo wHh good re1ults. X-r93 therapy hat 
alao been \l•ed b7 her to remove external lesions in t.he oases of hUJMD. 
110llil1a1il. .., 
AA\1b1ot1c1 haYe plqed a Tery pall part in the treatment end 
prwention of lotectiona b7 Oycllcla &lbicana and other mabere of the 
paua Oaad.ida. 'l'he onl7 entilliotic which ha.1 been 1hown to be eo■et,hat 
tlr&11u ot \ he orcanh■ §)rep\PIJPII aow:tel, and hae been 11eed to eoae 
•n•at. 1n thf.l treo.uient of human 11on1liaaie (37) . O nl,- one report ha, 
been f'ow,.d where t hh ent1biot1c was used to combat PHl»An albic•u 
1nfect1ona 1n chickens.  Yacowitz et al (45) was able to prnu, t h• 
1pread of whe.t wa• termed e. hitpl7 Tiru.1.:ent 1tra.1n ot Capd14a flbiQM• 
tro■ a 100 per cent infected IJ'OUp of chickens to an a4Jo1ning u1ateo\e4 
Cl'0'1J> llf feedinc -•ta\in in a concentration of 50 p-ame per ton of 
t eed.. 
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thi1 laYeallp\ioa vaa 1al\la\e4 ·•• aa at,e■p\ \o leola\t \he 
oraulaa 9MAliM al)lfflt tto• \ht la\,8'1hl lrao\ of a aatckea 'Q' 
pla\iac • ■ea1ve4 aaou, ot t....i. aalerlal la • .tapl• M41• •••JO••• 
of ••• per ••' pep\oae, tou p•r etD\ ■ell••• aat ou aacl ou-ult 
p•r oea\ acar. Jaolerlal crov\b va, IQJ>r•n•cl • a pl ot 6.6 aacl \he 
.Ulloa of 20 ult• of peatoillia u4 40 aloncr•• of 4lbJ'4ro1lrep1-
-.•la p•r alllUUv ot nllv• ••411111.'1 flll• aec11u referred lo •• 
l&Mvau• • Kalto•• acar (12) va• o'blalae4 fro• lb• llifoo I.aboratorl•• 
la a ,.-,uale4 fora. 
Oae ooloa, appear•4 after 48 hoJ,r• of 1anltaUoa wlllob bore Ill• 
IIMJ'oaeoplo ebarac\erh\lc1 of PMfUefa fl)lAM•• thh coloa, ••• or...,­
-11• aa4 aol1\ appearlac w1'll a relallYeq hlp p-1YlM\t elna\1011 
»-••••elaa a falal , ... ,, o4or -,p8'1Ye tf IMeltereerste •ta1••y .. 
Mlen1eoplc tualaatioa ot, lb• MC• of Ihle oole.,. wi\h I�• low power 
•�Joo\lYe, ,...,,al,4 Ill• pre1eao• of olear1, Yi,11..\1• nal lo 1]111erleal 
00111. Aloap\e4 oolluu •lnolvo1 v•r• ob••n•4 valu •••• lboqlll 
lo lllo rwliaealaq a,eelll•. (he plait l f-C• 11) 
laoe111• fro• lb• \op Md. o•l•r of ,111, eolo.,. •• .eveakeA 
•• ,. ••lrl•I ...,. lo •oouraa• lh• ptwlll GI ..., \anerlal ··••1.uah. 
M4 '1l•• o\\ala lhh laol•I• la pve oul\are. fbll orpal• ••• llaea 
l•euahcl 1a\o cl--••• aaU011, •••ro•• a.a, luleH ,n,1a1. tflao 
2 �-h.e J>•alolllla aa4 dUtJ4J'oelNp\oa,•la a1ed. la lhe l�ra\017 i-a•• of 1h11 1\lld., wa• 4oaal•4 b7 •••'b• LaMra\orle1, lae.,  It. 
Pa.i, Mlaae10\a. 
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teraa\aUon of \Ile tb,, lbree •G.Car ,, laok ot lv\141'7 111 bro\Jl 
ftl tve, aad n, 0010.,. ollarac\erhUca f1 \\e4 ,a.. 14eaUt1.oaUoa 
Hh•e orlalaate4 lt9 Mania •' al (29). Aa\ reaat.a•t fer poalU•• 
lteaUtioa\S.e• of \hit 1aolah •• Qu,U.41 ll)ley1 wa, \he 4aoaa\l"a\toa 
ot lhia leola\••' • al>1U v \o prod.•• • \lllok wallet, apurleutl ltodJ a\ 
\be ea4 of •etta.ta hJp!aa. bit atnctv• 1• aa •••nal spore an4 le 
0011110a1¥ r.terred io •• a teralaal oll-,4o,Pof'•. ( a .. pla\• 1I pa,e 
18). 
A ••41• alcll 1 ,  ooapo■ecl ot wd•r .0111.'ble earh�41'•t•• o'\laer 
\ua re411.c1ac near•, •••• \o 1UIA&l.a\e PMAA41 11,)ltMI \o prod.ace 
.i-,�IP•r•• afler th• orcol• hae tora•d. -,oollla (32). 
. C . la \hi1 aUeap\ \o pro•• or diapl'o'f'e \hh t.aolal•' • ablll\y to 
aporllla\e, HTeral M4la repor\-4 tn the l lteratu• wel'e coapov.ade4 
qqr4111C '9 Ua• »•tlelllu a.\llor• a l'MOIIIIOkUo••· hHh4Jlaa• 1 
(Zt) wbUe rloe a.car, ke'8 Oon lfeal Acar (la), lleter,ea•a (32) 
reaolq 1ucar-fNe poqaaoebarl4e ace.r an.4 lo...,_4', 1 (4) 7ellow 
eon •••l apr wore )Wepue4 ••4 4lepoaocl ta\e 1\erll• pe\1'1 41tb.•• 
la ao alllUUer •oa.a,,. two Hp&r••• -••••• of eora ••al a.cal' "r• 
11&4e, u.1111& two 41f tereat brub of eo••�•lalt, prepared. r•llow eon 
■Ml. 
the •vf aee of \be a,ar wUb lhe orcnl•. Tb• •1'•• of laoow.a,toa 
� 
w•r• co••r•4 wilh ,,erll•  gla11 eo••r tllp1 b4 laft\at•4 tor oae 
week a, roo• haper,.\ve. the plaUt w•r• exaalae4 al 34 bov la\ernl1 
-c"":, 
wllh t.le low power lea, of • 11icroaoope. tnt•al -,oelllal c:rowth 
with an 1tbu.adanoe ot bla1lo1pore• va, ob••tte4 -''• •• ...,.17 ae 2,6 
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bov1 o f  ln.cubaUon .  theae ahuctur•• Yer, cloe•l.7 l'H•bhcl \he o•era 
lulda 4rawinc o f  >uhu (2) . Bow•••r, no ch1911¥4oapor•• were o'b1enecl 
la U1' o f  \he ouUves .  !hat \he v.alal.ow orcut• we.a o ne o f  the 
laooharo�c•• apeoiea which po11ea1 t1atl1ar fenum\aU•• cbarachr­
hUoa ••• rvJ.•cl out btoau•• ot Ui• appearance o f  19oelial crowtll. 
Co auautac OD. \he preahe \ha\ \bit holate lr81 C,aclld& al)icy•, 
U ••• cleoicle4 to pepea\ theH \riala ueinc the ••dia which produoecl 
\he 'be1\ �o•llal crow\b. the Melia o f  choice vere \be ho bat ch•• 
of  t•llov corll ••al qv aad.e aoco rdin,; io lb.t method ot  llernbardl (4) . 
l a  '1111 \rial , it ••• cleo14e4 \o utilise 1oae type ot slide cul\ve 
M\ho4 ln u a\t .. p\ to iaproYe Yi1lbilit7 ot thft und11\urbed oell 
1\ruc\ve,. the firet aetbod tried wa"'tt one de1oribed bT Beuici (ao) 
•toh 0011111\ed o f  00T1rln1 a oleo, sterile a1cro,cop• alide with a 
\bin 1.,.,r o f  aa appropriate ■ecliU11, treaking th11 a.car with the 
orpnlu and ooyerinc the lnoc\11.UII with a oo••r tlip . !bit 1114• 
••• \Ilea 1n.euate4 in a etertle petri d.11h with a p1•c• of ao11\eaed 
paper or clo\b, \o :re\ar4 napornt1on of tho aolttu.r• from th• 
aeUu. !'hie ae\hod o r  •o•• ye.rt U o n  of it ia widelT ueed tor 
ow.,1YaUo n  ot th• f1Uaentoue fungi. 
lalteequea, uace o f  Renrici • (80) method rnealed that ino18'ur• 
wa• lott troa \he acar \oo rapid.17 to allo w  for  an inoubation period or 
Utl leJaClh. Aleo, the d•••lopaent o f  117ce).ial growth H8JH4 to b •  
&rea\l7 1apa1re4 bf u, deor••• 1 n  th• mohture content o f  the corn 
••al apr. Yiaib111t7 \hrou&h th 1a  app&ratne wa1 excellent • 
l a  an a\\npt io eU■inah 110118 o f  th• cuaber1oaene11 of  \he 
Bcrici aetbod and at the ,uie time to  tr, to retard the naporation of 
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\he ■ed1a. an appara tu, wa, oon1\ru.cte4 b7 \he &Qtbor to ■ore clo••lT 
ti\ \be n eed, ot thh aohture ••alU•• tUAP•· AD orcl1n&r7 on• b7 
\hr•• IAOh ■1croaoope depre1eion elide waa ta1\eae4 \o \he boltoa of a 
clean pe\r1 d 1ah wi th pla,ti oue tak1ac oar• not \o oba\ruo\ Yi1ion 
\hroqh the elide depre1aion and the pe\r l diah. the 114 of the petri 
41ah ••• \hea replaoe4 and. th• en,s.re 4.lah waa deril hecl lq au.toolaTiDC. 
A Ua, bU ot laoculua wa s \hea plaoe4 la \be 'boUo■ of the 1114• 
..,. ... 1oa an4 co••r•4 wl \b 0001•4 ••l \eel oora ■ Ml -car. Upon 
eoll41t1oation of \h• acar, the 41ah waa lnTer\ed ud \he ooYer wa1 
par'17 filled with water to fora a ■011\, air Uch\ ohaaber. haalnatioa 
after le11 thu 34 houra 1ncuba,1on at .too■ t•perature rnealed the 
pre1en oe of a profuse ena\toa of blaa\oepore bear1Q& 1t,1oeli• froa 
\he •dee of \be aa11 of , .. ,, oell• d.iob oon,tUuted the 1zaoculua. 
Al.10 preHnt were a few ••r7 o'bTt.0111 1\ructure1 which w•r• ld.uUoal 
\o Jenbaa1 ' •  (a) lllu1\rat!oD1 of teni1aal o)a]...,,4e,pore1. (SM plate 
11 pac• 13). Yv\her incuba\1on rnealed no a441\1onal ohl..,do■por• 
proclaot1oa . B7 1iapl7 aaiataia1nc the wa\er l nel la the petri 411h 
WMler the culture, the ce41ua auatailliDC the tuacu• ••• prnen\e4 fl'OII 
Al thouch both corn ••al ■ed.1a prodw,ecl alHm4aAt 1t,1oel1al arow\h. 
oal7 the ■ediua aade wi th �er• 1 brud corn ••al wa1 able to cau.ae 
\he i eola te to prodaoe ohl..,-d.ospor••· :J1 fh• o,her co••rcial brand ot 
oora m ... 1 "•11 Areo. 
thla 1porulaUon ■edillll wa s pNi,ared tn 'bo\b o•H• lq heatiac 
aia er•• of 7ellow oorn ••al i n  180 a lllUU•r• ot ••P vahr a\ 10 
cttcr••• centi«rade tor one ho"1'. • wa ter ba\h ••• u1e4 \o prnea\ 
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tcoreh1Ag ot tbe •e41u. A clear aol�\1en waa •••11.Y obla1Ae4 \y 
o•,ntv.gatioa of Ibo m1nure at approxl11a�u1¥ 100 rrtoluUon• per 
aiJulh AAA deoaU11t1 ott the oen\a-ilu,ato. All •••rtal Olilltila« 
\urli41\T waa pell•t•d at tbe bo\\01a ot \he o•atrttuae \u)e. Mier 
· N1\orl� tho •inure to lh or1,-1Dal Yolao w1\b \-ap ..,.,.,, one Art4 
oae hel.f aroma of aau- w•i-• add.eel to She ••41• whlcb ••• thea a'4llo­
ola1'e4 •• 16 po-wa4a of .,.., prH•'1re tor 16 ■1a\1\a1. 
Bftllaa (2) reporle4 co1i.tdera1:tle YarlaUon la \h• a'b111'1 of 
.lier l\1'ata1 of Mgpllia ( Caa4t.4&) fl)&Sli\l to t·eno, -.a.riou, carbol-,4ra\e1. 
A.Tiu eou.rce i1ola\•• 1\11.41ec1 � Jua,llerr (2S) were oll1eff•cl. by hia \o 
i,n4.u• acid aAd ca• troa c1ucoee. JU1to1�. l•nlo•• u4 amuw,••• utpl 
aold !l'O• auroae aad. calae,01• aa4 ao ch� w1\Jl 4.enna, 1wt•• 
lao\o .. ud roltiao,e. Vain& M\)104• and 11ahrhJ.1 reooaaeaa.4. '1' 
,he lilU..U. Of inc )IOLOO-lC.AL KI!.l'J101'1 (W), tb.t C-1 dralA ud... at•• 
oU..� laola\ee of Ge4!4a 1t)i•t1• wllloll flt\ed \he l4ealitlco.'1oll 
•••• of Martin ., al (29) were ,.,,ed vU,l\ ,h••• CN'l»obfd.l'ahe \o 
4e,en1a• if tbe7 wore 14cltoal le \boa• lnTeatipted \T l�•n. 
WUh ,u •depUon that ho iaolo.\H chowe4 tllgbt acld. 1D iaulla u4 
nroac acid produellon ln celac\oae, \he etnia, •• • wMl• wer• 
14al1oal. to Uo1• r•po•\•4 by Juati•ri-. lt ••• aleo o\tenecl tb\ 
Pl pro4uc\1on vao aot ooneletGAt ln carbo"b,4rate taolutlo�• ot le11 
,hNl one per cent. Baoto Phenol Rod Brot Ba,e was tb• ae41ua to voleb 
\he OAl'bo.b.fd.rt.he were adcled. 
th••• Oaa.tidft al'bieM• bola.tee wQre al.to oba•n•d \o b• uaa•l• ��-: 
'° pi'ocb.l.ce la4ole, aoet,laethyloa,rb1A01 or bJ'4roien sutlde. IUret•• 
wtte not reduced &.ft•r two week.a ot Uioub&tion, nor vat urea or etaJ'Oll 
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hl4r917••4. f'beae holatca �ere able to U.l\e ... on.1ua 1ulfe\e •• a 
aou.rc• ot nUrocen bu, were uaa\l• to uae e itrd• •• a covce ot ev'l>oa. 
Oela\la ••• no\ Uqv.et1ed aad aa enl'•4'17 alltallae reaoUoa wa1  
obaened ln lUau.1 m1lt. fl1e oni, effect which tll••• bola\•• H•e4 
\o ha•• on rabbU •l"Tthroqtec was a a11p\ )nwalac ot \ll•H ooll I la 
the 'flolllit1 of \be coloalea. � t•peratve of 'SI 4•1!'H• e eallpa,.. 
aad • pll r aQ&lAC from �.5 \o ?.O appeare4 \o pro4110e \ht , .. , crow,h of 
An aaU\1oUo aua1'1Y1\7 aore .. tnc •••' waa ••• up \o detendae 
\!le dfec\1vue11 of 1neral w14elJ UH4 ant1b1o\ioa &C"Dt\ ,-. ... 10 
., 
M&l'fa.oe of aa\rieat acar plate, wblch had \een •••4e4 wl\h Ylable 
9M414 alb1qy• o•llt. lo 1es:.1U1YU1 vat shown ,owar4 \acUrao1•• 
IINIQ'Olll, ol..a4oaqoia, AOYObloclll, ... ..,cla. tv .... '1a, \e\r a­
·•ll••· oq\etraqcllae, chlorohtraqollae. e17,a.ro.,01a. polJw.raia 
aa4 olaloro-,oeUa. 0Dl.T a,t\aUa 1Haed. to produe NJ1 la •Uro 
lllhibltlon. 
Ou4Ua aro1cru:a1 hat been reported 'b;r Blazl.u4 ,, al (7) aad 
JW1C11err (aa) to occur a, a parNlh or co .... aal la tile ia\HUa a l  
\ru\e of ao•• cbickene and \vbft. J'ord.aA el al (33) toud a •llp.Ut 
p-ea\er 1no1denoe ot tb1• 7ee.1tlike or,;asil• ln bir4e vh1ola were oA u 
la\ecahe q1\u of procluct1on. At ,111, orpnl•• w•• eaq ,o laola.te "' 
au\ la •�•riaen\al work, U wa, dt• te4 \o 41hr111ne to wha\ •n•• -�-
DOnlal. Cpdidg al)icap,■ 1nfeot1oa va• influenced bl Tari01H ••lbio\lo 
feet •�plcOAts. ATa 1lablo for th1• ■'lld.7 were four CJ'O\lP'I of •••• 
lt 
lch re b 1 UB 4 in tm.tlbio, lo lq>pl autat on 11 pro t loa 
•zpe-r1 nt t - Ji oul try h I b1rd er t d la,1 I. 
r t1 n con l d.ered a eq t 1n all nu. r1Uo l req�1r , .. . •  ,. ••i-• 
4l•t 4ect 1 o ! our group , to wh1ch \ 1 1b tlo wer 
a • la th rat i : Oro p I ,  pen1cill1 ; 
, rr c 1n :  Group I l l  e 1c111 1n n a,-1 at l d Oro lV ' . l tint • 
U ioUca.  
'lb a 1b r of •1  bl .v.allMi»a :a..�=-• cell pr• • n, in th · 
•21>• l d f o f h · xt•n of nt st. Uon f 
,ne t.n, 
h 
r ct . 
cl an per u.Dd r th � . of ob b i r  • t 1 
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ln thh 1\u<JT • a aew aelect1Te med.1ua col.led Paca�W.nlae 
Aae,r3 vat uted to tac1Utate the identUicl".Uon of larp 11waber1 of 
7oa1\11ke colonleo. !hie aediua eon\ainod a water 80lable oolorl••• 
tnra1oliua chloride 11al\ which can be reduced bT eo• mlcroorcani Ula 
\o en 111soluble fonaasan ot •arlons ehade1 of pink or re4. A aeoa,ola 
eoaple:x vae used. \o 1ah1b1\ bacterial t;rov\h. Cy4J.4t al)iCM•- vhea 
ttreaked. on alnnte ot thia med.1u. prod.uced er•• to piak colored 
arOrlh (38). Jac\er1a al)l• \o IJ'OV are red. ia eolor, •• are _,,, 
7eaa\ and 110141. An excepUon h CycU¢'l IJ:uttl which produc .. a 
!he reeulh of th.le atut\, are shown 1n !able It pace SO, . 
!he only hens which ehoved tiEal>li <;y4141 al)1cya populatlcua 
were \ho1e fed the diet aupplemented with onl,y P�n1c1111a (Group 1 ) .  
IAJL• l .  Gp41u tl,)lgap■ Coloue1 laola\ecl fl'Oll AaUbioUc, Ye4 
t.a,1� Bena 
IM I 11 
Otoup 
111 11 
10• 0 l 
11 0 0 
13 0 0 0 
210 0 0 
12 0 0 
10 0 0 0 
•fla• au\er of ooloai•• per alllill\er et o•• b....,.•4 tol4 
41luted tecal .u.terial. !?hh naaber h a.Tera1e o! '"o plat;•• 
3fbh aediu wH 1uppl1•4 --ti, •'•rile Haled. elaa\e ._, I.I. 
lqulbb and iona. Inc. \hro114h the co\lr\eay ot Dr .  hrol4 TaoowU•. 
••• »rutv1olt, ••• J•r••T• 
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!he o\her three groups whtoh receiTe4 a,atatin i n  addition to penic1ll1a 
(Qroup I I I )  !errftml'oin in addition to penicillin (Oroap II) or both la 
th• u\1b1otlee in  addition t o  penicillin (Group IV) thove4 1D!e1\atiou 
ot • aQCb lHHr deer••• TbeH enuaerat1on1 were repeated a fev week• 
later, and r.1Ult1 were obtained which co■pare4 oloeel)r to \he orlctll&l. 
OOWltt. 
�ht preaenoe of n,atatin w•• oonaldtred 1ufficlent reason for 
tb• lower Qpcli4A alblcy• poplll.ationa in  group• Ill and IV. !be 
anti'biotic !err--.,cln con114ere4 1aefteotht acatnat thh orp.niu, 
allO lhowed a auch .. a11er 1D014eDOe of gyuaa &l)lcon, tn the group 
of 'bird■ which reoe1Tt4 1t a, a aupplement. lt vaa thou«ht that 
aataeoDiatlo aluoorpn1•• ■lcht b• prfeent in these bird• •t were 
fe4 a low lnel ot terrui,rcin at V&fl reporhd by 81eburlh et al (M) 
to 'be \rue of ohlcken, qd. tvkqs fed. Yer, hich leTels of tbit 
•U'biottc. U wa• alto thoucht poaai'ble th&t these antaconitts 
alcht be ,enaltlv• \o penlcillia i n  low levels, and thie 1n addition 
to the ,tr••• lacurrtd b7 intueiYe production ic rea})OAaible !or 
th• re1a,1Tel7 larce Candida flbiQ"U incldenoe in the penlc1111n fed 
c:ro11p .  
the 1nTestigat1on to determine the presence or abaeuce of th11 
•n• of atacon1,tic orc•nism v&e oarrted oat b1 �ti� a aod1t1e4 
form of 1lem1ng'• technl�u• (26) tor the isolation of antib1ot1ca 
-C./ 
produc1n& a1croorcaoisJl�. lecal tta\erial was collected on cleaA 
paper at i n  tho preoeed1� stud.,. f enfold dilutions ver• me.de utlnc 
ateril• saline in a ran£• ot 10-2 to  10-8. lfutrlent aaar vat used aa 
the ,:rowth of aerobic bacteria vae desired. Wak111&1l (43) in a atuq of 
&nUb1ot1c producing ioroorC'".mhaa, tou tba\ \bh crow\h iu1b1tla& 
prop•rty wee con.f1aod i o  t.bG aaro\>1c aad. taov.l,aU•• aauro'oio aloro-
or�••· 
ten he111 wore ind.1v1dUA:),ll,V aaapled ia eaob of abr•• cro"P• wbioll 
were uUllted tor ,u1a ,tq. Oa• 1rov.p of cb.1ok•H .... f e4 a aalrt\1011-
all, �v.o.te i-a\1011 wh1cb 'Wal tuppl••t.•4 w1tl l'erru,c1A, a aecoa4 
crov.p r ecehod a raiioa a�pJ.•.nted wlUi pa1cill1A wall• • I.bi.rel 
&J"0'1iP vai f od rauon which. wu 4noicl ot f»l'I aaUbioUoe. th••• 
hena wero &lao from an ant1bio\ic eupl)letatAtat.ioA aa4 ea pr o4ucUon. 
esperiaent betn, coa4'M:ied. bT the i")oul\r, �partseot .,, Gov.ill lJako\a 
Sit.\c Oolle,e. 
AntaconhUo or4Miem1 -wore detected '1° fir1t plnti� ou., OM 
a111111tcr tlJitou.nts ot each 411�\ioft with th• &for• seatloned aediwn 
RDOthor lqor of' the .at. media io lihlch h d. bee&l added vie.bl• 
24 how c].u.oc•• �rot.h C\ll\ure a4ded.. \o 100 aill1li\er1 of 9001•& lu1\ 
AO\ ye\ eol141f1eci 111&$rleA\ qar. At\ir 1#0\ll'laUoA a, 'J7 de&n•• 
Cel\\ S.p-e.de tor 2'4 hou.rc, the pla\ee w"i• •xaa1nod for .,ae\r1oal. soa11 
of no crowth iA \he �p•r la,-or ot' \ho "DecUua. ( a  .  pl.a\• Ul Pa&• 23). 
1-'laht which conia1aacd. Uu,a• ag;oa Qf AO '""'� weJ'e !'e\ala•d 
-..t ,, 
for \b location �nd 1dent1!1c�tion ot nA�e.&0ni1\1c coloal••• A• 
1• • lH .  
1� • l 
-- -·- ·-------------"'-"' 
·< 
••r• •�boul,o.red onto nutrient ntar 1lant1 ud Kelner• a ••\hod (aa) 
�f iDT•1ti1nt1ng l�rce mlcroblal populations for aatlblo\lo aoliTl\7 
wa1 utlli1ed to 4etera1n• which coloaie1 �o••••••d \bl• propen1. 
this method l t  e11entiall7 Jlemtac••  a$\ho4 with a ellch,' aoclifloatloa 
•h1oh con1i1\ ot plaeln& • lqer of •••t-10114 agar ooatalninc adequlei, 
411per1ed. coloni•1 between a foudstlon la,•r of a\erll• acar aa4 aa 
onr:1¥111& lqer ot an apPropria\e 11edlua coateielac \b.e •"P.Po .. cn., 
1011t1T• orcan1 ... 
l 
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Only tbe �re1enc1 of theae orcanl••� wa• reoorde4 as th• eou.at, 
trom tho bird• were falrl7 cloae. Vlth the ,xtr•• Yarlatlo• la •�• 
41aaeter of th, r. onH ot ll'lhi'bUlon (0.5 - 420 ea), 1, was bell•••4 Iha\ 
the na.aber ot such orcrmh•• pr•••nt in • oh chiokea waa of DO i■�r\aaoe. 
rrom the rH'11ta recorded 111 ta.bl I J, U appeared. the\ tbe 
presence or pon1c1111n and terr-.,cln in ,he rai1oa• ot \b••• h1a1 bl. · 
no ettect on th� nuaber of bird• exh1b1tinc the,e organiamt in their 
intestinal tr•cte. 
Twenty of the antagonietic cultures were retained tor 14enttflo.,_ 
\ion plll'poses as it was de11rable to know tf &JI¥ of the 1eolatee were 
hoteu1 !lh;all111t whiob had been reported b;r Shblll''b (34) to be 
aa,apaietlc towards 2and1da ll,btcan1. 
Udng procedures and materials suggeeted in  the Manual ot 
Microbiological Method• (28) four of the 1eolalee were identtfie4 •• 
being identical to the criteria ••t down b7 Berce,' •  Manual of 
Dehrainathe Bacteriology (3) for M&crocogcq,• tp14•r,1dh. 11•• 
cultures were tbougbt to belong to the genu• :Bac1llu1 on lbe baei• of 
eta1n1ng and morphological character1at1ca. With the exception of tvo 
11olate1 which were loat, the rest of the entagonistt were abown to be 
of the Streptom.vce, group. None of the latter two groups were 1den\1fie4 
•• t o  the apecies to vhich �he;r belonged. lio orgeniMe which resubll4 
Protea.• 1peoie1 were obse"ed as beiDg antaconhUc toward Qand.1d& 
J!l.l>\gana. 
Althoug}l it could not be determined wey Terre.J111Cin failed to 
prediepose the bird• towards the establiahment of a Oend1dA a\blW• 
population as did penlcillin, it w�s deoid•d to 1n•••t1gate the etteo,a 
of a low level antibiotic teed supplement o n  the estal>liebaent and 
bullet up of a Oyd1£\a tl�iol.l.9J. populatfo11 of both neturnl and exper1aen\al 
oriC,.ne. that high concentrations of antibiot101 coaP3%'&ble to 
\herapeut1c leY•h eon reeul t 1n the O<lt�growth of these 7eastl1k• 
organisms in the intestinal tract is a f�irl3 well established fact. 
Hoveyer, no 1nfonoat1on seems to be available concerning low le••h of 
orall1 aclministered antibiotics ond their effect on thia intestinal 
pa.radte. 
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.A.11 ezperiment wa, aet up in which the eatabliwent and build 
up of ,9,gd.ida tl)>1p•n• vao obte"•d and compared in three groupt ot 
bird.a llhlcb vere 11••n different lnela o� A.ureoJIT01a la the fora of 
Aurof ao-10•. Group l reo,1 Ted. Ao.reo117cin at a lffel of 900 er•• 
per ton while group 3 receiTed 60 C1'811t per ton and. croup 3 wa, t,4 
a ration dnoid of any antibiotic content . 
'fhe 33 Lelhorn cookerela ueed i n  this experlaent. �en one veek 
of ege, vere d1T1ded into three group, and hoased in eleetr1call7 hea\ ed 
batteriet.  OondUiont of 11tr•s• were kept at A m1n1aua bf ample cage 
1p&0e ,er bird, proper temperatures, clean water and a diet considered 
to be adequate in all nutritional requirement s .  
the \hree group, ot birds vere eh eckod at f1Te and elx dqa 
after th• ,tart of th• experiment for th e presence of 0yd1da alb\cy■ 
la their intestinal tracts b7 plating o�t compoe1t� 1uplea ot teoal 
aatert&l froa each group. 8abou.raud1 s Mal toe• acar vas ueed in the 
aazuler dHor1bed 1n precee41ng experiments.  The onl1 111orotlora which 
oo\llcl be cultured vere a few to.ngi ot the fillaen\oua t7Pe. Sample• 
of fecal mahrial were collected on clean paper placed on the droppliaca 
tr.,- under each ba"•r,. Ro leu than lO
W 
uaplea vere pooled trom 
each sroup to torm the sa11ple fro111 that gi-oup. Plat 1n& of these 
... plea in Sal>oUJ'aud1 1 Mal.to,,. �ar rff'eal ed- t h e  preHnee of no 
detectable yeas\ or 7e,utltke populat10,. in &-rq of the three group, 
4uri� the 12 d3,1 period. l'il1.lllcnto11s f\11\�1 seemed to be more 
abundant o n  the plate, fro•, the two goup s of cockerels ted the anti-
• Aurotac-10 contains  10 gra.iH of Aureo117¥01n per poll.lld of 
a4d1t1Te. 
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biotic 1upplemented ration,. 
A, it appeared th�t Wlder the cond1tiona of \hls experiMut, 
neither a high nor s lov concentration of u ant1biot1c va1 able to 
induce a •oluntary iDTadon ot the intestinal tract b7 Oyd14A alblcans 
or &11,f other yeast or 7eaatlike tungua, it va9 decided to e:xperlaentall7 
infect the birds in each of the three group8 with T1able cella of one 
ot the strains isolated from a hen in an earlier •t�Q¥. �1• va1 the 
strAln designated C-l which contonaed to the cr1ter1a •et don b7 
Martin et al (29) for the ideatification of Oaadlda al)lfM•• 
. ., 
Before etrain C-1 vac inoculated into the chicku,, it wa1 
ohecked tor it• ,  ability to bring about the oonditlon Nferred to as 
aon1liaa11. M&11iTe doaee 4f oella (one milliliter) were 1nJecte4 
into the crops of ho cookerala which ltere oae week of age. 'l'he 
1aJect1ons vere made on two eucceaai•• dqa rla the .or&l oaTlty and 
uophagua with a dulled 19 1aQCe aeedle and a ho and one-half 
a1ll1liter e,yrin«•· The two b1r4t were obaen•d for oae week for _ arq 
outward qaptoaa ot the infecUoo au.ch •• l 1aUenneaa, roach plWUIAC• 
or dea\b. Hone of th••• qapto•• were obaened al\houch plat1nc of 
fecal material from both of tbe birds in Sabourawl' 1 MaltoH acar 
rnealed that 0and1da tlbicys wa11 now pr•�nt in each ot the oockeral1. 
�h••• two bird• vere retained tor a aonth. and then 1acritlced in order 
to examine their upper 41geet1•• tracts f• the presence of leaion1 
:: 
conddered to be t1pical of llOlliliath. 
lo le�ions were found in the eacoue aeabran•• linia,; the 
eeopha&u.•, crop or the proventriculue of elth•r l>ird. Scsr�ppinca 
fro■ tbe mu.co\U aeabranes lining t.he crop we-re 1treaked onto Sabou.raud' • 
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Malto•• acer plates and incubated a\ 37 degrees cent1gra4•, tor 48 
hove. A hea•J crowth of 7eaatlike coloniea wa, obee"ed oa •aoh 
pla\e. Some of the colonies well separated troa the other growth were 
tubcultured in corn meal agar in the form of the elid• c11l\vea 
deteribed in a pr••1oua esperiment. All of these ieolat•• produed 
chlUTd.otporea, and tbue were ld.enUfied aa Capdiqa flb1can1. ( See 
plate 11 P88e 13). 
The in.oeulwa to be used. in this plaaso of the experillent, was 
prepared by remo•1Dg the cells from a 48 hpur Sabouraud1 • DlnroH 
Broth culture by c•ntritucation, and resuapending thea lo an equal 
Tolu•• ot 1\erile, pep\one b\lffered salin�. (See plate 1V Pa«• 23) .  
The cells were ada1D1etered by the use of a two nnd one-half alll1-
l1'er qringe with a 19 1&11&• needle, two inobee in len&th, and haviAC 
a •ooth blut poiat. !he needle was carefull.7 inserted into the 
e1ophagua by wq of the mouth, and 0.5 millillter of the Cydlda tlbigap■ 
oell 1u1pension wat 4eposlted d"P ill the eeopha6').1 of each bird . 
Startiac .24 bours at�•r \he third croups of oockerala had been 
ia.oculated, a compo1ite ■ample of teoal .-ter1al waa oollacted troa 
each group of bird• in tho aanner described in the preceding experi­
aen\. Tb.••• ... plea were dilu\ed in aterU.- saliae (oce huadredtold) 
ud plated in Sabouraud • • Mal toee .&.car. T eastllke coloDlee were 
ident1f1ed b7 subou.ltu.riiac tbea onto �a&�L••ine a«•r slant• (38) . 
The reaults of thia experiment are enclosed in Table JII 
page 29. 
fA»LI 111. WDlPh 61eil,QA1§ UCOYIBBl> 1'1011 llOCULAftl> OBlCDII 
Group All'1bioUo 
Goatea\ Par• 
(pe. /t.on.) 0 l 2 3 
l 900 o• 0 2 • a 
eo 0 0 1 9 .. 
0 0 0 0 • • a 
•colonie8 per gram ot fecal material diluted ue hundred1"old. 
A detec\abl• Qy414a al)iQMI popul'a\1011 &ppeai-•4 in \he t•o 
-,.e�oin ted �up, 48 hour, at\er lnoculat1oa. loa• ot \heH 
croup. J. cont1clerabl7 hiper populaUon "•• obHne4 1a \be Cl"OUP 
g1Ten \he bl&h lnel of Am-eoa,oln than ln the croup cl••• \he low 
lnel. h -•• note4 that althouch a detee,abl• populaUoa ••• 
o"beerTed to build up i n  awabH•• aore elovJ.T 1A \he u.a,r .. \ecl bird•• 
th• reaultiq popala\ioa appeared to be nearl7 equl la aapi\de \o 
that o f  th• group fed the low lffel of J.ureoavoin.  
two coolcer•h t roa each group were ret&iae4 for a aoath aft.er 
1AOoulat1on and obaened for arq out ward qaptoaa of aoa111aala. 41 
tract esaalaed tor ledon1 which are thou«ht to be t7Pioal of a Cy414a 
,D1gye inteoUon. lothiag that reaeabii4 a leaioa, either aaoro1oopio 
or atoro,copic wa, tou.ad in � ot the blrda. 
One of the ■ore co■aolll.7 repor\ed 171'l>to■1 of CAAdida albicaa• 
lD.tecUon t n  th• chicken h a ceaeral Wl\hrltUuH 1A •• far •• crow,ll 
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and bod;r ■aillt.uce h concerned. An ezperlaen\ va■ ut. up to de\enin• 
if t.he C-1 atraiD would exerl aw,h an effect. on ohloke g1Ttn a ra\1on 
c ont.ain1n& a lov leYel of Aure01Voiu. J.t. the aaae t.1Jle, a parallel 
e:xperiaent waa oonduchcl ,o d.elenlae U •h• aaUJ''luapJ. aaU'blo\lo 
11¥■taU11 fed in • ooncen\raUon able to deore&H a Cydid,f &lbiepa 
po pulaUon t.o wule tec\&ble l•••l a, could prnent ea:, 4ureaH l• the 
rate of gaiu of '1l• inocula\ed ohicka. lt.udlea w1 th tbh antituncal 
ac•nt. had indioate d that. 1\ c an be u1ed with eoae euocee• ln rell••lDC 
the c ondition referred to a a  110nilia11a (37). _, 
fhe tirat. ■-•p in thia eqeriaeu\ ooaaht.ecl of f1n41na th• 
lliaiau uowit. of a,a\aUa wblcb oollld re4uoe a Qendly al'bicy• 
populaUon to aa uacleieo\abl• lnel. !he n iae reaai».1DC oookerela 
ot the control group of \he p ,eoee41D& •�•r1aeAI were used •• the 
tei.t bird■ • 'R 1a grou.p ""•cl. •• h' 1 own control ae \he nine bird■ 
were showri to .POIHH a well edablhhed. pg.did& al'b1cp1 pop'lll.at.lon 
ln \he ir int.e at.iul t.raot.a. 
tartiuc -.1t.h t.he conc entration ot nTa,a tin uaed by tacowi\1 
{46) to _preveA\ \lie apread. of experiaent.al a on1l lal11, Ute aaount � 
aiit.ilaWlc wa a iDoreaaecl •••17 three clqe u.ntll Oycl1AI al)iFMI orcaa-
au.d' • acar. 
fhe rHlllh of \hie e aperiaen\ �contained in Table 1V, �e 
31. 
Udnc th• conce11tration of qata.Un which appeared to be 
effe c t ive in N4uc1nc an inteetinal Capd1da al,biqaa• population to aa 
wule\eotable lenl, the eeooacl ahp of \hie •1'P•r1•at wa, oarr1e4 
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�au n. CMPIPA N,J•lCMfS ISOLA1'.i:J> JJiOM l,IS?A1'Ul .. .......... LD CHlCICE!lS 
Antibiotic 
eoa\en\ 
















•th• nwaber of colon1ea per gru of fecal JDA\erial. diluted oae 
hwidredtold. !his auaber 11 an •••rec• of \wo pla\ea . 
., 
out. �or\y f1Yc one week old ohiolcs were divided into !our approxiaa\•17 
equal groupe m1d houaed in aeparato caps. A ra\ion conaidered adeq\A&\e 
in ell nutritional requirements, and auppluaOllted with a higb lvel ot 
Aw'eorqcin vaa fed to all !our groUi)s. The birda in gro'-1 1 wore 
orally iaoculntod 'With viable Candida w.bicAQ& in the &e.110 manner aa 
deecr1bed in the preceedinc experimenta . Group 11 wae not inoculated 
a1 1t was tho control group tor the firat group. The third group ot 
chick1 were ch•n ration aupplaaent of 300 UAit • o! qs\atin per 1raa 
ot feed io &ddition io being inoculated with viable cells. Group IV 
wae also given the qstat1n supplement, and sened •• • control croup 
for the Hdr<L group.• 
Cclil}>Oaite 1eaiples of teosl aater1al from the chick• in Moh crou.p 
groupa vore 1utectod with Qon�1Ae ftlb1gM• prior to the etart of \b11 
• h• sa,a\at1n vaa supplied b7 J..lt. iqalbb ucl loAa, 1AC., lew 
Bruewlck, l•v J•r•a,. 
the inoculated b1rdt �r• houaed tn \he bot.t,oa half of the 
'baUer;y to a.Told an:, •pread of t.h1t o,,,.111n to ,u uniaooula\ed. )ins. 
thro\l&h 11oat.ieriq of con\aainat.ea clro,i>la«t, feed. or wahr. !be 
oon\rol croup w•r• al to oheoked v••Jcl.1, lo de\erm1A• whet.her or not, 
they- had been infected since the etar\ of the •x.>•rlaent.. lio deteoi-
able intect.1on wa1 obaened in \he two control p-olQ>a 41lr1n& the durat.loa 
ot U\e experl,aent.. The bird.a were we1ped at, 11he end of a 33 4a:/' per1oc1. 





tA»U Y. fBI il'J':ICT o• Q•!PlDA .Ald!fxM� S!'llAID C-l, 11 1l'HB 
l1USDC� 01 AUDOMtOll AND lff 8Wll OM ff& 
GJtOWTH 01 OlllOJCS 
lhmi'her of Suppl•ent. Inoculated !ohl AYerac• 
Chiokene Weicht Weipt 
Gain 
ll AureOJDTC111 + ,a90• 441 
(50 pa/ton) 
11 .Aveo�clD &930 1539 
(00 pe/t.on) 
12 Allr•o,qclA + 1410 6M 
(60 p.e/ton) 
aA4 l7at.aUa 
( 300 unit. s/ em) 
•-,; 
11 Aureo-.,cln &100 6M 
(!50 caa/t.oa) 
and 1l7sta\1n 
(300 uua/p) j�,.,. 
•GrM!s 
!be presence of \he C-1 et.rain of Candida · al bican1 in the 
u\eeUul. t.raoh of ;roting chickens appeared to haTe a all&b\1¥ depr••1-
1Te etfec\ on their rate ot gain. !he birda, which ver• 1aoow.a\ed 
pJ.n•d. an aTera,ge of 98 grams lees \hu the oontrol birda. 11'•'•\la la 
ooaoei:it.ratioA of 300 uni h per gru of rat.ion app.-r•d •o be able \o 
parUalq pr nent, thh decreased rate of �aia in \hlt paJ'\1cw.ar 
1a1\ance. Two chickens were sacrificed from each of th• 1nooula\e4 
croupe, and the esophacus, CJ'Op and proTentricul.u.e troa each bird vae 
exaained tor both aacroacop1o and microaoopic le•loa,. lone were 
touod in llZl¥ of the birda. , . . ., 
GUIOU.Rt UD COIOLUSlOIS 
A ■ ioroorpnl• vbloh bore \he aaao ... plo Olluao\er1 1\io, of 
\be 7ea1\ l ike fup1 9tRU4t al)igaa• waa hola,ed. troa ,b.e lalel\lul 
hac\ ot a aoraal &pPear lac la,1nc hen. 'lh• 14• tlt, .t tali 1 eola\e 
.., ... 'fel'if1•4 'r tacbaala& 1\ \o ton u •••Dal •..POI'• rete,red \o •• a 
\enlaal ohlu,401pore. the toraaUon ot \hla r ela U••l¥ larp, ,Mole 
walled bod, ln a ••41u ctnold ot r-4Alo1a c  •acar• 1 1  a ollaraoterhUo 
peow.lor to \hl• 7ea,1llke tuc-a 0017. ln \bl, •\aq, \be oal.7 
epol'UlaUon M41u which wolllcl 1ttnla\e \ld.1 par\1ctllar ,,ra.ia of 
'1tn4lcla tl,\lSMI \o pro4uo• cbl-.,doapcr•• waa a oora ••al qar ud.e 
wl\h �e•• • Oah bred 7ellow corn ••al. Another coaerolall.7 
prepar•4 1•llow oora a ee.l, Arco, wa, uaa'ble to c:Qae ,u fonaaUoa of 
\Ille aHmal epore. 
lllCU' feraeabUon teat1 w U h  ho per o•i earbol9'ba\e 
eol•\ion, r•••ale4 \ba \ \bi• ••rain 4••1cn•t•4 0-1 aa4 at•• other 
hola\11 of 9M4HI al)iPMI ••• ••'f7 alalllar ,o iho1• 1\11.41•4 ll7 
Jupen (26). 
Of 14 ooaoal7 ,Hed a a \ lbioUca \eat•4� apiaa\ \.be C-1 8'ra i11 
uA a lM o\ller hola\ea of s;y41.da 11),lgya, onl7 -,,,.,1a ••• a\l• \o . .., 
Ulllll>U \he la •Un en� of \heH or cul••· l'h1 • aau,1ouc a ,  a 
ln•l of 60 paa, per ,oa of ra,lon 11••4 to )e able to pN'HDI aa\v.ral 
-., 
1atec\1oA of •h• 1a,eatlnal lrao, of oblckeiri ••  ••1 4ea o•4 )7 pla\1e& 
of fecal ,aaplH fro• tvo poupe of hu1 fed \bl• -,uuaal .... ,. 
QMA,14,a al)icp• ••• iaolatecl la relathel7 l _. Daber, troa 
h•n• fe4 a low ln•l of penlclllla. BoweTer, ben• te4 \blt u\l�lo,le 
1a ooa\1 na\1on wUh ten-..,-cln tbow•4 ooaparabl7 taaller popalal1ona. 
Aa th11 oraa niu h higbl.J re11 ftan\ lo Ible \nrao,ol1De ud. co1Ml1Uoa a 
of 1\re11 vhich are reporled \o aid. iat-.o, loa were aol p eculiar \o .,q 
oae grou.p, the oau,e of thi1 dlfterenc, ill population• vae looke4 tor 
el1evb1re. Ao •U•pt wa• ud.e to 11:plala th1 1 l1H1r Qy414a al)tgy• 
popt.la\ion ln the lferr-,oin fed bird• in terae of antaconlaUo ■lcro­
or1u iaa •• reported b7 S1tburlh et al ( 34) to be pr•••' in chlcka au. 
poulla fed a high lnel of tb it wide tpeclru■ uUblolic. lv.betq\lenl 
lffeat1ca t1on rnealed that the 1at11tiul aicronora aatacoa1al1o for 
Candida albicap,1 were no aor• meroua la theae birds lhu la tbo■e fe4 
peniclllln or ao u tlbiotlca al all.  
Cap.dld.1 albicap1 or an, other tiailar 71a,Uike fWL&\ll vaa aol 
ob .. ned to Yolun\ aril7 ettabl1eh it1elt in the intesliul lracta of 
ooadiUons ot H1al7 no ■tr•H. Th• C-1 a\rain wbea orall.7 inJeotecl 
iato these b irda e atablhhed iteelf 110re quicltl.7 ln thoae chloka ciTeD 
,he �eo.,.cin •• co■pare4 to a control group which rece1Te4 no aall­
biolic auppleaent. AltboQ&h lhe poup of bird.e fed the hida•r l•••l 
of Aureom,oia poHe ued a larcer aTerace popv.l.atioa., \he group feel 
\he leHer uout reYealed a populaUon of ...... -arcaal•• ao loacer 
\hall tba\ of the oontrol blrde. 
The onl.T alp of inteoUoa b7 \he 0-1 etrain other thu the 
appearance of the orcani • 1a the teoee aad th• auoou• ■eabranea 
11.Din& the 11pper clige at.1ve tract vae • alight deoreaee in the ra\e of 
veipt cain of chiclr:1 which were orall,y 1 nooula ted vUh the orcani ... 
!hie effe ct wa a re••reed b7 \he ad41t1on of 300 uaits of .ra\a,in to 
eaoh cru of ration. 
U would appear froa \hH• a,wuee ,ha\ the onl.7 effeo\ of low 
lnelt of .A.Ulreo-,o1D on Cg4l4a fl,b1QMt in  the id eat lnal \rach of 
chiokena 1• to  tac111\a\e itt eatabl1tbaent in tho•• ore••· Apparen\1,-, 
there 11 no alteration of patho,en1c proper,1•• in aa tar •• 1DJV7 \o 
th• au.cou.a aeabru•• of th• upper dlgeaUve tract ia o onc.erne4. Wha\ 
11 not expla1u4 ia the aod• of action of \he organ1• in cauaing the 
4ecrean4 rate of cain b7 chick a inoculated vi th the 7eaaU1ke fllllP•• 
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